Management of the hypodynamic velopharynx.
Velopharyngeal dysfunction (VPD) resulting from an adynamic or hypodynamic velopharynx is an unusual pathology that poses vexing management problems for the Cleft Palate team. Correction of VPD has the potential for airway compromise. Endoscopically, this pathology is recognized by a large velopharyngeal (VP) gap size, which demonstrates little or no dynamic activity of the posterior or lateral pharyngeal walls nor of the velum in response to speech tasks or connected speech. Because of a paucity of literature defining the entity, a retrospective review of 175 patients who were treated for VPD at our center was undertaken. Analysis of management failures revealed an unexpected concentration of patients with hypodynamic or paretic VP mechanisms as documented by nasendoscopic assessments. A subpopulation of 41 (23%) patients with this characteristic was studied to define the patients at risk, to determine etiologic factors, and to critique intervention outcome among various surgical and nonsurgical managements. Results showed that the phenomenon of VP hypodynamism occurred more frequently in patients with submucous cleft palate (p = .014) and with VPD in association with malformation syndromes (p = .009) than in patients in other diagnostic categories. Conversely, VPD not associated with clefting occurred with greater frequency in the nonhypodynamic group than in the hypodynamic group (p = .002). Composite (surgical and prosthetic) primary management failure occurred in 42%. Between one and three procedures were necessary to achieve an acceptable speech result. We present a management algorithm and provide data regarding realistic expectations for various treatment outcomes in patients with this complex disorder, which have not, to date, been previously described.